
Stan dard Fog ger Con trol
The fog ger func tion in cludes both tem pera ture and timer 
based func tions.
With ap pro pri ate set tings, the fog ger func tion can be
used for fog ger/mist ing sys tems, cooler pumps and any
other aux il iary cool ing func tion.

User Set tings

None - Fog ger is con trolled auto mati cally ac cord ing to
room Ac tual tem pera ture com pared to Set Tem pera -
ture.

Con figu ra tion Set tings

Note : De fault val ues given are for typi cal pro grams. In -
di vid ual pro grams may vary - see Log book.

Fog ger Off set
Start ing point for fog ger con trol. De fault value 4.0ºF.
Fog ger Band
Switch ing dif fer en tial for fog ger con trol. De fault value
1.0ºF.
Fog ger Short Cycle
Timer cy cle for burst fir ing. De fault value 2 min utes.
Fog ger Short On Time
On time dur ing a tim ing cy cle. De fault value 30 sec onds.
Note : Spe cial fog ger func tions also have an op tional On
Ta ble and/or Long Cy cle - ref er to spe cial docu men ta -
tion or Tech ni cal Sup port if you find set tings not men -
tioned here.

De scrip tion

Fogger switches on -

When tem pera ture rises, the fog ger is switched on when 
room  tem pera ture rises above Set Temp + Fog ger Off -
set + Fog ger Band.
Ex am ple : If Set Temp = 70ºF, fog ger switches on if tem -
pera ture rises above 75ºF (70 +4 + 1ºF).

Fogger switches off -

When tem pera ture falls, fog ger switches off when room
tem pera ture is be low Set Temp + Fog ger Off set.
Ex am ple : If Set Temp is 70ºF, fog ger switches off if tem -
pera ture is be low 74ºF (70 + 4ºF).

Fogger Cycling -

When the fog ger is “On”, it can “cy cle” for bet ter wa ter
econ omy, in stead of run ning con tinu ously.

The over all cy cle is set by Fog ger Short Cy cle, and the
amount of time on in each cy cle is set by Fog ger Short
On Time.
With the de fault set tings (Cy cle 2 mins, On Time 30 sec -
onds), the fog ger is on for 30 sec onds, then off for 1½
min utes.
To run con tinu ously (for ex am ple if run ning a cool cell
pump) set the val ues the same e.g. Cy cle = 1 minute, On 
Time = 60 sec onds.

No Tem pera ture read ing -

If there is no tem pera ture read ing - be cause the only
sen sor (or all sen sors) in the room - have failed or have
ex ces sive er rors, fog gers are switched off.


